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1. INTRODUCTION.
Situation,Ascentsand History of OldonyoLengai.
About 2,900m. high, OldonyoLengai is situated2°45'S.
latitude and 35°55'E. longitude,just south of Lake Natron
(Fig. 1.) It is theonlyactivememberof a groupof volcanoesin
NorthernTanganyika.This groupoccurson eitherside,on the
WesternHighlandsaswell as on the easternlow parts,of that
sectionof the North-SouthRift-wall which stretchesbetween
LakeNatronin thenorthandLakeManyarain thesouth(Fig 2).
The volcano,accordingto Barns (1923)first mentionedin
theMombasaMissionmapof 1850,wasascendedandits summit
reachedin 1904,by Jaeger (seeUhlig, 1905);in 1913,by Reck
(seeReck, 1914);in 1915,by Schulze(seeReck and Schulze,
1921);in 1932,by Reck again (verbal communicationfrom
Dr. L. S. B. Leakey);andin 1941,by thewriter.
Reck (Reck;,1914,Reck andSchulze,1921;Reck,1923;and
Reck,1924)wasthe first to makea seriousstudyof thegeology
of OldonyoLengai and publisheda seriesof papersa list of
which will be found at the end of this article. Thesepapers
givea valuabledescriptionof thesituationat thesummitwhich
remainedmoreor lessunchangedfrom1904whenJaegervisited
it to 1913,the time of Reck'sfirst ascent,and until the 1917
eruption.
Schulze(ReckandSchulze,1921)alsowroteon thegeology
of OldonyoLengaiandthe surroundingconesandcratersand,
togetherwith Reck, he gavean accountof the 1914and 1917
periodsof activ.ity.
The fact that OldonyoLengaiwas at timesactivehadnot
escapedthe notice of the travellers who had visited the
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neighbourhoodinthepast.Scholler(1904)reportsthataccording
to thenatives,steamescapesfromthetopin therainyseason.
Thomsen(1885)describesthemountainas an activevolcano.
Fisher(1882-83)sawsmokeescapingfromthesummitandthe
nativeswhoaccompaniedhimspokeof stretchesof fireonthe
flanksand-rumblingnoisesinsidethemountain.An eruption
witha thunder-likenoiseandthicksmokeseemstohavetaken
placein 1880.
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FIG. 2. The volcanoesin the N.E. of TanganyikaEast and West of the
Rift wall in its section Natrcm-Lawaya Mweri (y/' Manayara
lake afterH. Reck'sFig. 1in OldonyoLengai, Branca Festchrift,
1914.
Schulze(loc.cit.)mentionsthata lava-stream1-2m.thick
and100m.broadhadflowedin a southerlydirectionfor about
200m. froma cone25m. highon thetop. This musthave
happenedbetweenDecember,1913,after Reck visitedthe
summitandApril, 1915,whenSchulzeclimbedit. Reck(1923)
recordsfurtherslightactivityin 1915,andput the starting
of a neweruptionat theendof 1916.
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Hobley(1918)describestheeruptionof OldonyoLengain
January-June,1917,as also doesReck, who mentionsthe
reportsof Verch(ReckandSchulze,1921)whopassednearthe
volcanoshortlyafterwards.Thiseruptionis alsomentionedby
Gregory(1921),Barns(1923),Jaeger(1921),andby Krenkel
(1922).Themainfeaturesof the1917eruptionwerethedis-
appearancethroughexplosionsof thewhiteneedleabout150
feet high, which formerlyoccupiedthe northernedgeof
the crater.The thick vegetation,which in 1913,madean
ascentverylonganddifficult,wascompletelydestroyed:The
countryaroundwascoveredovera radiusof about6 miles-
withgreyandblackashes.Someof theparasiticonesonthe
easternsideof themountainshowedactivefumaroles.Several
new streams,containingwarm salt-water,appearedon the
north-eastside,whileon thesouth-eastsidea salt-waterlake
1 by 2 km. extendedbetweenOldonyoLengaiandKerimasi.
The wholemountainwaswhitelike snowowingto thesub-
limationsof soda.The lowerpartof Kerimasi,theRift-wall
andlandto thewestwerealsowhitewithsodacrusts.
Barns(1921)sawOldonyoLengain eruptionin February,
1921.
We possessno detailsof thealterationswhichtookplace
in the craterduringthis eruptionor duringthat of 1926
mentionedin thenextsectionandobservedby Mr. Billington
of Magadi.
Whilststayingat thetopwewereableto seeroughlythe
resultsof thetransformationsof thelasttwenty-fouryearsand
weshallgivea briefaccountof theseaswellasa descriptionof
the1940-41eruptionin sofar asit is possibletodoso.. Several
monthshadpassedsincethebeginningof theeruptionwhen
ourvisittookplace.
Beforegoingfurtherwe wish to expressour gratitude
to the Civil Authoritiesof Kenya and Tanganyikand to
Dr. L. S. B. LeakeyandDr. V. G. L. vanSomerenfor the
facilitiesgiven,to CaptainA. T. A. RitchieandMr. Hugh
CopleyfortheirassistanceandtoMr. J. P. Teare,GameWarden
at Arusha,Mr. PageJones,DistrictOfficer,MasaiReserveat
Monduli,.andto Mr.R. R. Buckland,Engineer-in-Chargeof
IrrigationatArushafortheirinterestandhelptotheexpedition.
A specialwordof thanksis dueto MissA. F. R. Hitchinsfor
the analysisof severalrock-samples,performedin thelabora-
toriesof theGeologicalandMiningDepartment,Nairobi.
2. PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATIONS OF THE ERUPTION
OF 1940-41.
As noonehadvisitedthesummitof Lengaisincethelate
ProfessorReckclimbedthemountainin 1932,thesituationat
thecraterbeforetheeruptionis not known.No recordsare
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availableaboutthetemperatureof the fumarolesor of their
behaviourprior to theeruption.
Towardsthe endof July, 1940,Masailivingeastof the
volcanoatLondbi,noticedsomerumblingsandsawduringthe
daytime,occasionalpuffsofsmokeoriginatingfromthenorthern
part of the summit.No big explosions,however,occurred.
Thesephenomenamusthavebeensomewhats rongerthanthe
occasionalweakmanifestationswhich are a featureof the
volcano,for theMasaisacrificedmilk andgoatsnearthefoot
of themountain,astheyareaccustomedto doat thetimeof"
an eruption.
On a visit whichI madeto Lake Magadiin December,
1940,somedataaboutthe eruptionwere givento me by
Mr. W. H. Billington.In clearweather,thevolcano,looking
as if coveredwith snow,is clearlyvisiblesixtymilesto the
south-west.
Mr. Billington,of course,did not observethe volcano
regularly;but, havingseenthe eruptionof 1926,he noticed
soonerthanothersthattherewas"somethingoingon." At
thebeginningof August,he sawthatthevolcanocontinued
activefor aboutwoto threeweeks.Thisperiodwasfollowed
by a pauselastingseveraldays,afterwhichit startedto erupt
again.
Theeruptioncloudsshowedgreatvariationsbothin height
anddensity.Sometimestheyweretwicethe heightof the
volcanoitselfanddarkin colour.Duringthe earlierperiod
of theeruptionthereseemedtobea pauseof twototwo-and-a-
halfminutesbetweentheexplosions;latertheintervalbecame
longer.Sometimesa glowwasseenat nightandtherewere
electricdischargesin the cauliflower-likeoverhangingcloud.
No soundsof explosionswereheard.
Mr. Billington,comparingtheeruptionof 1940with that
of 1926,saidthatthelatterlastedlonger.Sometimesthesouth-
westhorizonwashardlydistinguishableowingto thecurtains
of asheswhich,for severalweeks,werecarriedby thewind
for a distanceof a hundredmiles.
OnmyvisittoMagadionDecember10th,1940,I sawLengai
well andit wasapparentlyquiescent.
Interestingfactsweregivento me by Mr. PageJones,
DistrictOfficer,MasaiReserve,~ndMr.HoweofMonduli.While
ontour,eightmileseastof Engaruka,abouta weekafterthe
firstsignsof activityof OldonyoLengai-whichwerecharac-
terisedbyoddpuffs~shortlyafter10a.m.onJuly 31st,acolumn
of darksmokeappearedsuddenlyfromthetopof thevolcano.
This grewquicklyto a black,verticalpillar whichextended
for over9,000feetabovethesummit,i.e.,to a heightof 18,000
feet.Theupperpartdevelopedlaterintoanenormous,cumulus-
like cloud.The wholephenomenonlookedlike a gigantic
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pinetree.No detonationswere noticed.An hour later the
appearancechangedsomewhat;smallereruptionsoccurred,
followedhowever,by the samepinetree-likeruptions.This
typeof activitycontinuedfor therestof thedayandon the
returnof theobserversin thedirectionof Monduliat 5 p.m.,
a blackcloudstill hungoverthewhiterain-clouds.
Mr. BucklandwasatEngarukacamponAugust28th,when
thevolcanowasbehavingsomewhatdifferently.Dark,heavy
cloudsofasheswerebelchedfromthecraterandreachedseveral
thousandfeetabovethesummit.Kerimasi,northofEngaruka,
wassometimesnvelopedin smoke.TheplainsnearEngaruka
andthevillageitselfwerecoveredwitha greyishfilmof fine
ashes.The air washazyandirritatedthethroat.Thenoise
fromthevolcanowaslike a growl,or thesoundof a lorryin
thedistance.Theeastwindwastransportingmostof theashes
in thedirectionof Elanairobi,Oolmotiandfurtheraway.
His Excellency,theGovernorof TahganyikaTerritory,Sir
MarkYoung,accompaniedby Mr. PageJones,flewoverthe
mountainon November20th,1940.The cratershowedon its
northernsidea funnel-likehole,hundredsof feetdeep,with
smokeescapingfromits deepestpart.
The importanceof theaboveobservationsmadeby those
personswhofromclosequarterswitnessedtheactivityof the
volcanoatdifferentdatesprovedtobeof realvalueafterwards.
The writer, accompaniedby Mr. G. Babaultand his son,
examinedthe surroundingsandthe volcanoitselfon a tour
whichlastedfromthe11thto the18thof January,1941.
:3. OBSERVATIONS IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD OF
OLDONYO LENGAI. '
LeavingEngarukacampon January 12th,we motored
throughthornybush,atfirstgoingin a north-easterlydirection
towardsKitumbene,then'aftertenmilesof veryroughgoing,
in a northerlydirectiontowardsGelei. Passinga fewhills of
volcanicoriginweturnedwestandarrivedata Masaimanyata
calledLondoi.
Thevolcano,as.it wasapproachedat 12o'clock,wasclear
of cloudandtherewasno signof activity(Plate31,Fig. 3).
Accordingto someMasaiherdsmen,therehad beenslight
activitythedaybeforewhena smallcloudhadescapedfrom
thecrater.The dry grassaroundLondoihadbeenburntin
patches;butthefireshadbeencausedbyherdsmenandnotby
volcanicaction.That fires had occurredrecentlywas also
shownby thegreen-coloured,lowerpartsof theflanksof the
mountain.This greencolorationmergedinto a moreyellow
andgreytint onthehigherparts.
WhileatEngarukatheasheshadnotbeenthickerthan1or
2mm.,atLondoi,fourmileseastof thevolcano,theMasaisaid
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thattheyhadreachedankle-depth.Comparedwith thoseof·
Engaruka,whichwereveryfine,theejectaatLondoicontllined
morecoarsesand.
Travellingwest,it wasclearthat there,also,no grass-
burninghadbeencausedby thevolcanicoutburst.Wherethe
grasslookeddead,its appearanceouldbeattributedin partto
the seasonaldroughtand,probablyalso,in partto thehigh
percentageof alkalinesaltsin thefallenashes.
Whilstcrossingthe numerous,dry river-bedsandradial
ravines(Plate33,Fig-.6)whichcontainedsandandashesthrown
out by thevolcanoandwasheddownby the rains,a slight
smellof chlorinewasnoticed.The sandswereoftencovered
witha thincrustof soda(? carbonate)whichgavetotheflanks
andespeciallyto the higherpartsof the volcano,its white
appearance.
By comparingthephotographtakenafterthe1921eruption
andafterthe1940-41eruption(Plate32,Figs.4 and5),it can
beseenthatnogreatchangesapartfromthoseat thesummit
havetakenplacein theouteraspectof thevolcanoduringthe
lasttwentyyears.Thoughtheseasonwasat its driestandno
rainhadfallento dissolvethecrusts,theimpressionis gained
thatthe 1940-41eruptionwasnot so violentas thatof 1921,
sincethewhitishdepositsarelesswell developed.
Thesmallvolcaniconeseastandsouthof OldonyoLengai
werenotactive,astheywerein 1917.
In certainplacesonthesouthsideatthefootofthevolcano,
wheretheasheshadremainedundisturbed,samplesexamined
showedsomeinterestingfeatures.On thetopof the.old,fine,
grey-brown,weatheredashesfrompreviouseruptionstherewas
a layer,one-and-a-halfinchesthick,of fairly coarsesandcon-
sistingof particles0.1inchin diameterandthiswascovered
by a grey-bluelayer,two-and-a-halfinchesdeep,of fineashes
with a particlesizeof 0.004inch. Theseproportionsremained
the samewhenthewesternsidewasreached;but the first,
earliestlayer,as one~pproachednearerto the foot of the
volcanobecamethickerandcontainedlargermaterial,lapilli
and smallscoriaemixedwith coarsesa~dand ashes.The
ashesemittedlaterwereveryfineandshowedno difference
fromthoseof thesameperiodfromothersites,exceptin that,
asthedistancefromthevolcanoincreased,theashesnaturally
becamestill finer. This constantfeaturetogetherwith the
observationsreferredto in Section2 givethestrongimpression
thattheeruptionof OldonyoLengaiof 1940-41wascomposed
of threedifferentphases,ashavebeenobservedwith several
eruptionsof volcanoesin the NetherlandsEast Indiesand
elsewhere.
OnLengai,thefirstorpreliminaryphasewascharacterised
byoccasionalsmallexplosionsindicatedexternallybyoddpuffs
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of smokebelchingfrom the crater.Thesesmall eruptions
threwupoldmaterialfromthefunnel.Apartfromsomesmall
showersof asheslittle couldbe seenfroma distance.This
periodapparentlylastedfromaboutthe 24thto the 30thof
July, 1940.
Thesecondor gas-phase,withdischargessometimesa sum-
ingtheformofa hugecolumn,wascharacterisedbyexplosions
whichthrewup bouldersandbombstogetherwith sandand
ashesand releasedgreatquantitiesof gas. The heaviest
materialwasdroppedaroundtheactualventwhichwaswidened
andsweptclearof accumulatedmaterial.Duringthis phase
of volcanicactivitytheclimaxof theeruptionwasreachedand
the coarserdepositsmentionedaccumulated,their aspect
dependingon the strengthof the explosions,the distance
coveredby the ejectaandthe directionof the wind. This
period,accordingtotheobservationsof Messrs.PageJonesand
Howe,probablystartedon July 31st,andalthoughwe donot
knowhowlongit lasted,it maywellhavecarriedonfor one
or twoweeks.It is notimprobablethatthechangefromone
toanotherphaseof activity,aftertwoweeksofheavyeruption,
was takenat Magadi,sixty miles away, for. a complete
cessationof activity.
The third or ash-phasedid not throwup materialto so
greata heightasdidthesecondphaseandtheejectaconsisted
in themainof largequantitiesof fineashes.Thisformedthe
finalstagewhichpersisted,ona reducedscale,until thetime
of myvisitto thevols::anoin January,1941.
Thesethreephases,firstclearlyobservedby Perret(1924)
duringthe1906eruptionof Vesuviusandlaterdescribedfrom
othervolcanoesbyNeumannvanPadang(1931),Richard(1935),
havetheir.originin thedifferencesin compositionof theunder-
lyingmagma.Thefirstphase,is characterisedmainlyby the
ejectionof alreadycrystallisedmagmawithmaterialanddebris
thathascollectedin theupperpartsof thecrater.In itssecond
phase,the eruptionliberatesa physically-differentmagmain
whichgreatquantitiesof gasareaccumulated,whilstin the
third,thelower,normalmagmaoccurs.
Themoreoneproceededto thewest,themoreobviousit
becamethatmostof thefinermaterialhadbeenblownWNW,
WandSWbythewind. Formanymilestheescarpmentearby
andthehillsnorthandeastof Elanairobiwerestillwhitewith
depositscoveringthe ashes.Sixty milesaway,at Oldeani,
which I passeda few dayslater, accordingto the District
Officer,a bluefilm of asheswith a saltytastecoveredthe
groundon about18thof August,1940.At Ngorongorocamp
it hadreachedabouta quarterof aninchin thickness.Several
people,whereheavyfallsof asheshadoccurred,spokeof the
blightingof theircropsor thewitheringof youngmaizeand
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vegetables.The damage,however,wasnot verysevereand
disappearedwiththefirstshowersof rain.
Nearerto thevolcano,especiallyonthewesternside,the
grazingwascompletelyruinedby thealkalineashesandthe
Masaicattlewerebadlyaffected.Thewaterholeswerespoiled
and largeareasof grasshavingbeenrenderedw'leless,the
districthadto be abandonedby its inhabitants.It wasalso
freefromgamefor severalmonths.
I wastoldby Mr. PageJonesthatthesituationwasvery
badat Engamat,southof ElanairobiandthattheMasaicattle
hadtobemovedelsewhere.Ononeof theforcedtreksanold
womangotlostandprobablydied.
Geleicattle,eastof Lengai,showedpatchesof discQloura-
tionin thecoatandonavisitto01BalbalandOldQway,where
I couldstill collectashesfrombeneathshelteringrocks,an
old Masaishowedmesomeof his cattlewhichhadlosttheir
hair throughtheactionof thealkalineashes.Falls of ashes
werereportedfromasfar awayastheLoliondotrackonthe
Serengetiplains,a distanceof sixtymiles.
4. THE SUMMIT OF OLDONYO LENGAI.
Thelast·campwasestablishedat thefootof a few small
craterson thesouth-westide. In orderto minimisethefinal
struggle,acamphigherupontheflanksofthemountainwould
havebeenadvisable;but we wereunableto persuadeour
Engarukaportersto go any higherwith their loads. They
believethatevil spiritsinhabitthevolcano.•
Onthemorningof January17th,wearosseda largeravine
(Fig.7)cuttingthroughanoldadventivecraterhalf-filledwith
debris.Someinterestingincrustationswereseen;depositsof
nearlypuresodiumcarbonatein holes,probablybroughthere
by watercontainingthesaltin strongsolutionanda jelly of
yellowish,colloidalsodiumsilicate,whichdriedoutasbrown
crusts,fromsomecrackson thesideof theravine.Thefew
deadtree-trunkswhichwe passedwereall thatremainedof
someforestwhichwasdestroyedin thegreateruptionof 1917.
Toascendthevolcano,onehastoproceedasfar aspossible
to the westin orderto avoidthe numerous,radialerosion
gulliesandto leaveon one'srightthebrownish,overhanging
rocksata heightof approximately5,000feet. Thefairlysteep
westernslopewascoveredby thewell-knownwhiteincrusta-
tionsandhadit notbeenfortheblackfoot-printsit wouldhave
resembledsnow.On thetoweringslopeof theconenearthe
top,thesurfacehadtobebrokenwithanice-axestepby step
to avoidslipping.Theviewextendedwiderandwiderasthe
numerous"barrancos"in the west with their complicated
erosionlabyrinths(Fig. 12)sankdeeperand deeper.Lake
Natron,in the north,showedblue, greenand red-coloured
patches.Thesecoloursare alsoobservedat timeson Lake
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Magadiand are due, I was told, to algaewhich appearas the
result of variationsin the sodacontentof the water.
Whilst takinga shortreston a small ridge,which had to
be dug in the hardenedashes,suddenlyfrom what seemedto
be a lower level on the northside, a brown puff of smoke
appeared,proof that the top was not far off.
After four-and-a-halfhours' climbing, at 12-15p.m., we
arrivedata spotwestof theold crateranda few minuteslater
the summititself wasreached.It is situatedon a hill of ejecta
running roughlyENE to WSW, betweenthe old SSE andthe
youngNNW crater.This ridge,which in 1913did not exceeda
few feet, accordingto Reck's(1924)photographstakenat the
time and Schulze's(Reck and Schulze,1921)profilesof 1917,
becamehigherafter the 1917,1921,1926and 1940-41eruptions
throughtheaccumulationof materialejectedbytheactualwork-
ing crater.It formsthehighestpointonOldonyoLengaiandhas
increasedtheheightof 2,878m. givenby themaps,by at least
20 m.* .
The old craterto the south(Fig. 14)showeda flat bottom
measuringapproximately1,200feet from ENE to WSW and
approximately600 from north to south. The south rim,
approximately90 feet high, at its highestpart showsripple
marksdueto aeolianaction. This crater,of whichno working
has been recorded,had nearly the sameaspectwhen Reck
visitedthe volcanoin 1913.It is slowly filling with material
from the northerncrater,as well as with mud from the hill,
300feethigh, separatingthe two craters. This hill showedon
its southsideseveralgulchesleft behindby smallmud-streams.
Thesewere coveredwith white crustswhich were found to
consistof ashesunderneath(Figs. 15and 16).
The southcrater,especiallyits southandsouth-westparts,
was markedwith impact-holes(Fig. 14) causedby boulders
andbombsthrownup to a greatheightby the explosionsfrom
the northerncrater. Most of the bombswere entirelyburied
forming small craterssomewith a diameterof over 7 feet
(Fig. 17). Someof thebouldersmusthaveweighedabouthalf
a ton (Fig. 18). The big ejecta,the majorityof which were
throw-nout during the secondor gas-phase,were coveredby
ashesfrom the third andformeda largebomb-field.The large
amountof decomposedmaterial,destroyedby the action of
gas and the weather after it had been thrown out, was
characteristicof this field.
In the south-eastpart of the slope separatingthe two
craterstherewasanotherfairly largebomb-field(Fig. 13)with
thousandsof bombsandfragmentsof boulders. In contrastto
thoseof the first-mentionedfield, the ejectawere not buried,
*The anaeroidbarometertakenwith me did not function,henceall
heightsgivenin thepaperareapproximateonly.
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belongedto a laterperiodandcontainedmuchfreshermaterial.
I shall returnlater to the originof thesetwo fields.
After climbingthe middleridge, onehad a goodview to
the northof theworkingcraterwhichwasabout800feetwide
(Fig. 19). In a northerlydirectiontherewasfirst a fairly steep
slopeof about65°consistingof tuffsfromthenewcrater. This
was followedby a 90°wall, built up partly of ejectafromthe
old southcrater and partly of thosefrom the north crater.
The secondslopewas followedby a third small slopeof 25°
and this, in turn, by a fourth which had an angleof between
15°and20°andredto the actualworkingcrater. This fourth
terracewas demarcatedon theeast,southandwestby a large
crackand its surfacewasbrokenby a seriesof smallercracks
runningeastto westshowingthatit consistedof loosematerial.
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The terraceswith differentanglesof slopeshow clearly
how, since1917,the eruptionpointsor ventshaveproceeded
successivelyin a north to north-westerlydirection(Fig, 20).
The fourth andlast slopeis dueto the filling up of theformer
1917and 1921cratersby the accumulationof debris.
The northern edge of the wall of the crater reached
approximately300feet abovethe bottomof the last terrace.
The largecrack,to whichreferencehasbeenmade,wasvisible
on the eastandwestof thewall. It climbedup in a northerly
directionand at two placesjoinedthe upperrim. This crack
showedthat subsidenceof the craterafterthe ejectionof huge
quantitiesof material had occurred,the deepeningof the
eruptionventhavingunderminedthe foundationsof thecrater.
Somewhite vapourswereescapingfrom the crackon theeast
side.
The northernwall of the craterwas formedprincipallyof
tuffs; but in one part at abouttwo-thirdsof its heightthe
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remainsof an old lava-streamwereseen. On thewestsidethe
rim consistedof rough,greystalactiticmaterial,probablysoda
crusts.
No living vegetationwasseenalthoughon.theinner,north
slope of the middle ridge there were patchesof dried grass
where the slopewas so steepthat the loose1940-41deposits
could not stay. The heatfrom the craterwas not, therefore,
great enoughto burn this grass even during the strongest
eruptionperiod. The so-called"fire columns"seenat night
were probablydue to the reflectionin the eruptioncloud of
lava glowingat the bottomof the vent.
The activecraterwas a funnel-shapedvent,about300feet
deepand100feetwide,with a pit at thebottomin an eccentric
position. Fumes escapedslowly with a noise like that of a
strongwind in trees.
Someinterestingfactsconcerningthetwo bomb-fieldswere
obtained.The westandnorthslopesof thevolcano,in contrast
to the south,south-westand south-eastshowedpracticallyno
heavyejecta. It wasalsoclearthatthecoursefollowedby the
bombs,south,south-westandsouth-eastwasindependentof the
main drift of the asheswhich had b.eenpushedin a westerly
directionby the prevailingwind.
The positionof the pit tQ the north of the bottomof the
vent, insteadof at its centre,explainedthe situationof the
bomb-fieldsas well as the distributionof the larger ejecta.
The eccentricexplosionpit beingcloseunderthenorthernwall,
the explosionproducts,owing to the resistanceofferedto the
expandinggases,had beendirectedin a southerlydirection.
Referenceto Figs. 8 and 19 will show that the north wall
is nearlyverticalfor about600feet in contrastto the opposite
wall which ends approximately300 feet lower. The ejecta
couldonly passthe southrim at a projectionangleof between
70°and 90°. With an angleapproaching90°they would fall
back into the crater;but if forminga parabolawith ari angle
of, for example,70°or 80°andif endowedwith sufficientinitial
velocity,the projectilescould cover a horizontaldistanceof
2,000feetfrom the explosionpit to producethe SSW field. It
hasalreadybeenmadeclearthatthis fieldwasprobablyformed
whenthe volcanicactivitywasat its climaxduringthe second
phaseof the eruption.
The SE field probablyoriginatedlater, when the activity
wasdecreasingandtheinitial velocityhadbecomesmaller. Its
centreis only just over 1,000feet in horizontaldistancefrom
the crater. It is not impossiblethat the explosionpit was
shiftedduringtheeruptionsothatthebouldersandbombstook
a south-easterlydirection. The scatteredaspectof both fields
is easyto understandsince,between70°and80°or over,many
projectionanglesare possibleand probable.
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Even if one knows the projectionangle,it is practically
impossiblein ballisticsto constructhe parabolaof a projectile
without knowingits initial velocity. It is equallyimpossible
to determinethehighestpointof thetrajectory.For thebomb-
fieldsof Lengai,however,it is probablethatsomeof theejecta
reacheda heightof between2,000feetand4,000feet.
Whilestandingonthemiddleridgeat 2-50p.m.onthe17th,
a smalleruptionoccurred,followeda few secondslaterby the
appearanceof a grey cloud which went up fairly quicklj to
600feet. At 3-04p.m., accompaniedby a terrific noiseas of
crashingtrees,a seconderuptiontookplace(Plate 33,Fig. 8).
It camefroma deeplevel,for it wastensecondsbeforebrownish
smokewas seen. The explosionlevel of this secondexplosion
musthavebeenapproximately300feetdeepasthe smoketook
a further ten secondsto reachthe upperedgeof the crateron
its northernside. The edgesoonbecameinvisible. A strong
smellof sulphurcameoverandashes0.1to 0.5mm.in diameter
fell on the paperon which I was writing threeminutesafter
the explosionoccurred.
. Thesetwo explosions,with anotherfollowingwhenI was
backat thecamp,showedthatthevolcanowasstill active.No
temperaturescouldbe takenandno analysesof gasescouldbe
madeunderthecircumstances.Theywill haveto bepostponed
until a later date·when the fumarolicstagehas againbeen
reached.
5. PETROGRAPHICALNOTESONTHEPY~OCLASTICS
OF THE'1940-41ERUPTION.
The time spentin the neighbourhoodof OldonyoLengai
was too.shortto allow of the collectionof enoughmaterialto
enablea detailedclassificationof the successiverocks which
took part in the buildingup of the volcanoto be givenhere.
The suppositionthat somedifferentiationhas takenplace in
the compositionof the rocksis confirmed,for example,by the
tuffs of differentcolourthat occurin the deepeasternvalley
facingLondoi: the yellowishtuffs and brecciaebelongto an
older series,while the grey tuffs are characteristicof a later
date. Further indicationsof variabilityarefoundin the layers
of someof the adventivecraters around the volcano.For
example,in a smallcratersouthof Lengai,tuffsrich in biotite
can be seenunder the previously-mentionedgrey and yellow
tuffsandaboveanoldsteppeformationofcalcitein concretionary
nodules.
Furthermoresomemetamorphicmaterialfoundin thelayers
of ashin theriver-bedsthatonecrosses,giveevidencethatthe
volcanoin its earliereruptionshadto breakthroughformations
of olderorigin.
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Thespecimensbroughtbackaredividedintofourgroups:
(1) Essentialejectaof the 1940-41eruption:L6a,L7, L9
andLll.
(2) Accidentalejecta:L6b,L12andL15..
(3) Accessoryejecta:L4, L10, L13 and L14 with two
specimensof anoldereruption:L16andL17.
(4) Othersecondaryproductsformedlaterthroughoutside
circumstances:L1, L2, L3 andL8.
(1) The EssentialEjecta.
Theseconsistof freshlavabouldersandbomb-fragments
thrownup mostlyduringthesecondandthirdphasesof the
eruption.
Macroscopicallytherocksaregreyin colour,withamedium-
grainedstructure,porphyritic.Nephelinein grainsupto3rom.
in sizeis visibleto the nakedeyetogetherwith occasional
prisms,ofwhichsomereach4to5mm.in length,ofpyroxene.
This lattermineral,of blackcolourin the rock,variesfrom
paleto dark-greenin thin splinters.Whenalteredthe rock
showsa whitish,powderysurfacesimilarto thatof LlO.
Underthemicroscope,L9 andLll areverysimilarandmay
be describedtogether.The majorconstituentsarenepheline,
pyroxeneand somemagnetite.Pyroxene,althoughnot the
mostconspicuousmineralintheselavas,formslargephenocrysts,
evidentlycrystallisedbeforethe nepheline.The crystalsare
mostlyidiomorphic,of largerectangularsizeandfrequently
.showconfused,fringed,terminalportions.Thepyroxene,grass-
greenin colourandsometimesdarkernearthe marginor of
zonarystructure,is a sodiferousaugite,approachingto mono-
clinicaegirine.The angleof extinctionis as low as 15°. In
.sectionsperpendicularto theaxestheopticsignis negative.
Nephelineoccursin numerous,largerectangularandsmall
hexagonalor squareidio!D.orphicor hypidiomorphicsections.
'The mineralis uniaxialand showsa positivesign in per-
pendicularsections.Thenephelineoftencontainsinclusionsof
minuteneedlesandcrystalsof aegirine-augite.
The matrixis composedmostlyof idiomorphicnepheline
'withsomeaugitemicrolithes.Grainsofmagnetitearescattered
throughouttheslideandoccuras a finedustin thematrix.
In L9 somemicrolitesof sanidine;arrangedlike a fan,occur
in the matrix,while in Lll someof the smallerhexagonal
sectionsof nephelineshowa coronaof kataphorite.
L6, a lapilli of thesecondphaseof theeruptionis much
alteredandcontainscorrodedcrystalsandvesicularholes.The
'nephelinewhenshowingzonarystructurein hexagonalsections,
is often dark or even opaqueundercrossednicols.Non-
pleochroicandcolourlessaugite,occursin biaxiallaths,2 rom.
long,with aegirine..
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The ashesof thefirst andsecondphasesof theeruptionare-
not mentionedherefor obviousreasons:(a) they cannotgive-
a truepictureof thecompositionof themagmaas'theyarenot
of juvenilebut of compositeorigin,belongingas they do to a
mixtureof pulverisedold rocks and debristhrownup by the
volcanicexplosions,(b) transportedin the eruptioncloudfor-
variabledistances,they were liable to rapidweathering.
L7, was takenfrom the fine ash-layerof the third period.
It wascoveredwith the characteristic,slightlyprotectivewhite
crustto which we shall return later. Theseash-depositsshow
lessimportantalterationsasthegreaterpartof themwasformed'
well towardsthe dry season.L7 has the sameconstituentsas.
L9 andL11, but seemsto containmoreisotropicglass.
L6a, L7, L9 andL11 are all nephelinites.
Two analysesfrom the essentialejectaare quotedhere.
They were madeby Miss A. F. R. Hitchins, B.Sc., A.I.C.,.
ChemistandAssayerof theMiningandGeologicalDepartment,.
Nairobi.
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(AnalysisNo 1.-Nephelinite, SW part of the caldera-rim
Mount Elgon, from Odman,1930.)
(AnalysisNo. 2.-Nephelinite, Fort Ternan, Kenya, from
Goldschlag,1912.)
(AnalysisNo. 3.-Nephelinite "augitite,'"west of Ngong
Bazaar,Kenya, from Smith, 1931.)
(AnalysisNo. 4.-Nephelinite, EtindeVolcano,Cameroons,
from Wolff, a.) •
(AnalysisNo. 5.-Nephelinitetephrite,Lyngemarkenfjoldes,
GodhavenDisco,Greenland,from Wolff, b.)
(AnalysisNo. 6.-Theralite, Martinsdale,CrazyMountains,
Montana,from Rheinisch.)
Generally speaking,when Si02 decreasesin a magma,
Al20aand NazOalsodecrease,while Fe20a+FeO,MgOand CaO
increase.For the Lengairockswe seewith a low Si02content
a ratherlow MgOandan abnormallyhighNazOandK20 content,
while AlzOa,Fe20a+FeOand CaOshow aboutthe normalper-
centagesfor igneous rocks low in silica. The rocks are
undoubtedlyaffiliated to the alkali-rich magmasbetween
nephelinesyeniteand alkaline gabbros,foyaite or theralite.
With regardto somesingularities.in their composition(high
Na20, low MgO, etc.), we may suspectthat the magmaof
OldonyoLengai has been influencedlocally by contactwith
older formations,which haveresultedin assimilation;but, so
long as we haveno stratigraphicinformationwe cannotdraw
furtherconclusions.A studyof thenearbyRift-wall andmore
Nepheliniteshave been describednot only from several
placesin East Africa, but also from other localitiesin and
outside Africa. Some analysesof similar rocks follow for
comparisonbelow:
AnalysisNo.
Si02
Ti02
Al20a
Fe20a
FeO
MnO
CaO
MgO
K20
NazO
PzOs
CO2
Water below
Waterabove105
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petrographicdataof theconstituentrocksof thesurrounding
volcanoswill perhapsgivea keyto solvetheproblem.
ThelowsilicacontentassociatestheLengailavaswiththe
basicmagmas,typicalforsomeof theoffshootsbelongingtothe
greatAtlanticvolcanic hain.
(2),Accidental Ejecta.
L6b,whichwaSbroughtuptogetherwithL6a,showsunder
themicroscopeanaltogetherdifferentstructureandapproaches
to phonolitewithophiticstructure.
MacroscopicallyLI2 is a grey,medium-grainedrockshow-
ing crystalsof felsparup to 5 mm. in size,togetherwith
pyroxeneandagglomeratesof biotite.Someisolatedplatesof
thelatterattain·theverylargesizeof overtwoinches.
LI5 is a whitishrockof finetexturewithsomegrey-green
partscontainingdarkgrainsof indistinct,non-crystallineform.
Seenunderthe microscope,LI2 andLI5 arebothholo-
crystallinerocks,MI2 beingmelanocraticn contrasto LI5
whichis hololeucratic,or composedalmostentirelyof white
minerals.The structureof LI5 is partlygranular,partlyof
intersertalfabric.
Pleochroic,idiomorphicpyroxeneformsthe majorconsti-
tuent of L12. Many augitecrystalsshowa dark edgeof
aegirine,biaxialandnegative.Someamphiboleseemsto be
present:alsonephelineandplagioclaseanorthose.A feature
of theaugiteis theinclusionof a dustof magnetiteor limonite
disposedin zones.Biotiteis sometimesmassedaroundsome
of the pyroxeneor formsinter-stratifiedcoloniesin small
irregulargrainswithhighlybi-refringent,monoclinicpyroxene.
. Themineralcontentof therockandthefactthatthereis
no matrix(deeport!in).associateLI2 with therockfamilyof
nepheliniticgabbros.
L15,asalreadymentioned,consistsmainlyof light-coloured
minerals.The lamellarfelsparshowsCarlsbadtwinningand
is sanidine,a varietyof felsparorthose.Thesanidinis some-
times idiomorphicOF in grainswith indistinctcrystalline
outline,oftenshowscorrosionandcontainsminuteinclusions.
Smallmassesof highly-bi-refringentzircon,scalychloriteand
somegreenish,lamellarserpentineoccurin theslide.
L15,with its alkalinefelspar,althoughit hasnotquiteits
appearanceis a digestedgneiss.
(3) Accessory Ejecta.
Duringthe first andsecondphasesof the eruption,the
quantityof accessoryejectawasoverwhelming.The altered
rocksL4, LIO, LI3 andLI4 belongto the westernfieldof
bouldersandbombs..
L4 is a powderyproductfromboulderswhichat thetime
of theeruptionwerethrownoutin a solidcondition,butwhich
weatheredrapidlyafterwardsintoa brownishpowder.Under
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the microscopethe greaterpart consistsof intricated,light-
coloured,crystallineaggregates.The aggregatesappearto be
partlysolublein waterandform,afterevaporationofthelatter,
fan- andfeather-shapedneedlesof, probably,sodiumsesqui-
carbonate.Thereis about12% of theoxideof iron Fea04 as
dark-browngranuleswhichareattractedby a magnet.
Mr. J. A. Stevensof Magadimadeanexploratoryanalysis
of L4. It contains,amongotherconstituents,thefollowing:-
Fe20a
CaO
MgO
Na2COa
Na2S04
K
Si02
11.99%
6.82
0.38
40.
5.4
0.37
0.16
LI0 is a rockwhichwasformerlygreyin colourlike the
ordinaryejecta,L9 andLll; but of whichthenephelinehas
becomemuchalteredandconvertedtoasoda-richwl1itepowder
showing,underthemicroscope,thesameaggregatesa in L4.
L13, takenfrom a largeblock,of whichseveralwere
encountered,especiallyin the westernfield of ejecta,is a
whitish-grey,soda-containingmudwithsomealterednepheline.
Theseblocksof mudshowed,afterdryingout,a multitudeof
cracksin theiroutershellandfell topieceswhentappedgently
witha hammer.
L14 wastakenfromanotherlargebomb(Fig. 18) of salty
tasteand conchoidalfracture.It consistsmainlyof semi-
transparentminerals.Underthemicrosco~thereappeartobe
somelarge,non-pleochroic,highlybi-refringentcrystalsof bi-
axial,negativeanorthoclasein additiontoquartzandmagnetite.
Aroundthemagnetitesmallcollectionsof interstitialneedles
with low bi-refringencyof, possibly,anorthiteareconstantly
found. In sectionsthequartzrevealsuniaxialstructure_with
lowbi-refringencyparalleltotheopticaxis.It showsundulating
extinctionlikecrushedquartzsometimesdoesin gneiss.
The rocksLIO, L13 andL14 havebeenanalysedfor K20
andNa20byMissA. F. R. Hitchinswiththefollowingresults:-I---------------------------
K20 Na20
Insoluble
SolubleInsolublel l
fraction.
fraction.T tal.fraction.fraction.To al.
LIO
·..2.202.724 976 5317. 92 3
L13
4 18
1 155 242. 56
4
75
0 413. 64 6716.0
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L10andL13areobviouslymuchricherin Na20thanthe
norm~magmaL7 andLll with7.84%and14.24%respectively.
Thishighcontentof Na20doesnotindicatenecessarilythat
theseareexceptionaleruptiverocksorjuveniledepositsofsoda.
Thesodamayhavebeenderivedfromthesilicatein theordinary
soda-bearingrocks.Therockshadaccumulatedfor a longtime
in thecraterbeforethe lasteruptiontookplace,or forming
partof thenorthernwall, whichaswehaveseenwaspartly
blownaway,whentheeruptionventshiftednorthwards,were
slowlydecomposedbyhydrothermalction.Volcanicgaseslike
CO2couldcombinewiththeNa ionsto formsodiumcarbonate
in theupperpartsof thevolcano.Thehighly-solublesaltswere
washedalongcracksor fumarolechannelsto formaccumula-
tionsrichin Na (L4?). If theionsCI orS04'whicharecommon
in fumaroleincrustationsandhot springscameinto contact
withthissolutionchloridesor sulphates,etc.,wouldbeformed.
The phenomenare probablycomplexand moredata on
temperatures,pressureandanalysesof gaseswill benecessary
to solvetheproblem.
TherockspecimensL16andL17althoughtheydonotbelong
to thelatesteruption,arementionedhere.Bothspecimensare
grey-greenishrockswhichshow;in additionto phenocrystsof
nepheline,numbersof darklathsof pyroxene.Microscopically
someof thepyroxene,in transverseandlongitudinalsections,
hasa grass-greento brownishcolour.In thinsectionsthetwo
terminalportionsareoftenperpendicularto eachother(87°).
The extinctionsof the platesfluctuatebetween4° and45",
indicatingthepresenceof augite,aegirine-augiteandaegirine.
In additiontopyroxenethereis alsosomehyperstheneshowing
extinctionofabout0°,andwithnegativeopticsign.Amphibole
prismshowingextinctionofbetween10°and16°arenumerous
in L17.
The groundmassof L16 containsmanygrainsof non-
pleochroicpyroxeneandis dottedwith magnetite,whilstL17
showsa moreglassymatrixin whicharenumerousdark-green
crystalsof aegirine-augiteandhypersthene.In contrastto L9,
Lll, etc.,nephelineis muchlessprominent.
BothL16 andL17 are nephelinite-augititesrich in iron.
AugititesfromNgong,containingabout13%ferrousandferric
oxideshavebeenquotedfromCampbellSmith(AnalysisNo.3,
page103).
(4) SecondaryProducts.
L1 wasfoundbetweensomelayersof ashesin thewestern
ravineat thefootof thevolcano.The incrustationsoccurred
as roundcakesof yellowishandwhitishcolouror greywhere
ashesof theeruptionadheredto them.Theyarecomposedof
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.accumulationsof crystalline soda, obviously depositedby
infiltrationof water and are entirelysoluble.
L8, anothergreycrust,consistsof ashescementedtogether
·,bysodacarbonate.
L2 is a jelly-like product,alreadymentionedin Section4,
page..., which was flowingout from cracksin the sideof the
.sameravine. It wasidentifiedby Mr. Stevensasa gelof sodium
silicate. Unlike L1 and L3 it has the appearance,when dry
underthe microscope,of non-crystallineaggregatesor concre-
tions of transparentor light-grey matter with dendritic or
arborescentform.
L3, the white crust giving to Oldonyo Lengai and its
:surroundingstheir well-knownwhite colour,is merelya white
film which cannotbe collectedwithout the underlyingmatter
to which it adheres.Mr. Stevenskindly madea preliminary
analysisof thesecrustscollectedfrom asheson the top of the
volcano. While Si02with 34.60%,AI20s, Fe20S andFeOwith a
total of 20.70%andCaOwith 17.25%havepercentagesimilar
to thosefoundin L7 thealkalIneconstituentswereapportioned
as follows: Na2COS, 8.8%;NaF, 0.15%;NaCI, 0.69%;Na2SO.,
'0.76%;givinga totalof 10.20%.
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FIG. 1. Map
map
PLATE 30.
I '
PLATE 32.
FIG. 4. Oldonyo Lengai as seen fTOm KeTimasi saddle afteT the
emption of 1921.
Photo: BARNS.
FIG. 5. Oldonyo Lengai seen fTOm the valley between KeTimasi
and Lengai, JanuaTY, 1941.
PLATE 33.
FIG. 6. RadiaL mvine on the south
side of the voLcano.
FIG. 7. The Tavine between Lengai
and the south-westeTn
pamsitic crateT.
FIG. 8. The smaLLeTuption of 3-04 p.m., 17th JanuaTY, 1941.
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FIG. 11. Remnants of vegetation
about halfway to the top.
PLATE 36.
FIG. 12. Erosion on the west foot
of OLdonyo Lengai.
FIG. 13. The eastern bomb-fieLd.

FIG. 15.
PLATE 38.
FIG. 16.
Marks left by mudstreamsalong the southern slope of the
middle ridge between the two craters.
FIG. 18. One of the boulders
thrown out during the
1940-41eruption.
FIG. 17. A 7-foot crater and half-
buried boulder from the
1940-41eruption.
PLATE 39.
FIG. 19. The active NNW crater.
